
 
264 Levesque St Sudbury Ontario P3B 3T4     

  

Assistant Pastor    
 

North Edge Church is looking for a full-time Assistant Pastor. Maybe it’s time for a change, and you’re 

prayerfully considering a new season; why not consider North Edge Church in Sudbury. We are a city 

located approx. 4 hours north of Toronto with a population of about 160,000.  

Qualifications:  

 A committed follower of Jesus Christ; full of the Holy Spirit through Pentecostal experience  

 A heart for lost people with an understanding of what it means to “go” and “make” disciples  

 Teachable, loyal, integral, accountable and exampling humility etc.  

 Holding PAOC credentials or in process. Agreeing to church membership, lifestyle commitment, 

and evidence of call to ministry  

 Strong work ethic and high self-initiative. Ability to keep on task, motivated, a self-starter  

 Understands confidentiality and a willingness to handle conflict appropriately     

 G class Ontario driver’s license and a reliable vehicle for ministry use   

 Criminal/Vulnerable records check   

 Must be a Canadian resident 

  

Worship/Media Responsibilities:  

  

 Oversee the development of the worship team - mid-week rehearsals 

 Primary worship leader leading with guitar or keys 

 Lead or schedule others to lead weekly Sunday worship as well as monthly worship nights  

 Familiar with or willingness to learn Adobe Suite, Pro Presenter and PCO for scheduling and 

worship set lists 

 Update/maintain website, weekly service/sermon editing, announcement slides, in house media 

and develop a creative team to assist 

 Knowledge of soundboard, video and technical needs  

 Continue working to provide an effective online experience 

 Weekly mixing and recording audio/video for Sunday morning online and in-person experience   

 Mentoring/training others to learn and grow in worship/sound/tech areas 

 

 

 



 
 

Other Responsibilities:  

  

 Support vision/direction of Lead Pastor for church and community 

 Connect with and have a heart to mentor our Young Adults 

 Occasional preaching/teaching as needed  

 Attendance at special events/programs related to the church  

 Attendance at staff meetings  

 Willingness to discuss other ministry interests/needs  

  

 

If Interested 

  

Send resume to Bill Meade at bill@northedgechurch.ca Full-time salary, health benefits and vacation 

time will be discussed during interview process. Six-month review and annual staff evaluation.   
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